
Faux File Concept 
Nurses handle a lot of patient Files. They prep files for the doctor and update them. Let’s give them a 

fun faux file with an X-ray, flyers and promo items. This can be sent in a medical envelope.

Envelope  
found in Doctor’s 

offices.

Manila Folder
Printed with  VPA 

logo, etc.

Flyers to go in file: Fake x-ray flyer 
(on vellum, translucent paper)

Together, We’re Better!It’s our promise to you.

Immediately Accepting New Patients

Visiting Physicians Association is the nation’s leader in house call 
medicine with over 19 years of experience and expertise in geriatric 
care. We bring the advances of modern medicine and technology 
directly to patients in the privacy and comfort of their home. Our 
ability to medically monitor the chronic, complex patients in our care 
greatly enhances their compliance with your discharge plan. We 
work closely with your team and the patients’ loved ones to ensure 
the coordination of care and the transition to home is successful. We 
welcome the opportunity to work with your facility to ensure patients 
receive the quality care they deserve. 

About Us

We Accept Medicare! To Request a House Call,Call: 1-877-468-7322 
or Go To: VisitingPhysicians.com  

About Us flyer 
(hi-gloss paper)

We Accept Medicare! 

To Request a House Call,

Call: 1-877-468-7322 or Go To: VisitingPhysicians.com  

To provide “Best-in-Class” home based 

physician services to reduce unnecessary 

re-hospitalization for patients. 

To schedule post discharge visits within 48 

hours. 

To work with your facility team to ensure the 

in-home plan of care supports the patient’s 

medical needs. 

That our focus will be on building a long- 

term partnership in caring for patients. 

To communicate effectively with patients 

and their families to enhance compliance 

with the treatment plan. 

To assist you in coordinating all home based 

medical care in order to ease the patient’s 

transition home. 

We Promise...

Together, We’re Better!

It’s our promise to you.

Together, We’re Better!

It’s our promise to you.

Immediately Accepting 

New Patients

VPA Promise
(paper)

Other gifts:
(Won’t fit in envelope, send separate)

lunch cooler with 
kidney stressball & 
aluminum bottle 
Printed with VPA logo

Pocket Stuffers:
(Small enough to fit in envelope)

Nurse Stress Ball,
Anti-bacterial Pocket 

Spray & Pen 
Printed with VPA logo

Gift Ideas:


